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I'll appreciate it. ( تشکر خیلی خیلی ) 

 

A: Oh, my goodness   واویال  ! 

B: What's the matter with you   چته    ? You look upset   پریشون   ! 

A: I can't believe this. My wallet! It's gone   نی  ! 

B: Maybe it is in your bag. 

A: Hmm… No it is not. I need to buy my sister a birthday gift! 

B: So, what are you going to do now? 

A: Beats me   بدونم چه من       ! 

B: Do you want me to lend.  دادن قرض پول  you some cash  نقد پول    ? 

A: If you don't mind     پرسش و نیکی       ! 

B: How much do you need   ? 

A: Two grand     دالر هزار دو         ! 

B: I don't have that much on me now. Let's go to this ATM to 

withdraw  گرفتن بانک عابر از پول  some! 

A: Tnx a bunch  ممنون یعالم   . Can I borrow گرفتن قرض  your cell phone? 

B There you go    بفرما   ! 

A: I'll appreciate it! I wanna call my bro  دادا and tell him the story.  
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Give me a break! ( بابا بیخیال ) 

 

A: Congratulations مبارکه Karen! I hear you are having a baby. 

B: Yep, named Mike. He is due میاد بدنیا  next month. 

C: Give me a break! I don’t buy that  بشه باورم عمرن    ! 

B: No kidding  گفتم جدی ناموسن / میگم خداوکیلی    ! 

A: How about your job? Are you supposed to quit بیرون بیای قراره  ? 

B: No, I am not. I am supposed to take a month off    ماه یک قراره 

بگیرم مرخصی   . 

A: What about your husband?  Is he supposed to take a month off 

too? 

B: Of course not! He is supposed to take a week off. You know; he is 

the CEO بزرگ کمپانی رییس  of a big company. 


